
DISCOVER MY #1 SECRET PASSIVE INCOME EMPIRE METHOD (MOST 

POWERFUL METHOD EVER - GUARANTEED) 

 

Attention – Here Comes The Very Important Part. My Guaranteed Passive Income 

Stream. Please Do Yourself a Huge Favor and Read the Following Steps Carefully 

(All of Them). 

SHORT SUMMARY OF MY POWERFUL METHOD 

You’ll replace the link inside the step-by-step guide with yours and share the document (or Google Docs link) on 

places I’ll show you in my step-by-step guide. That’s it. Isn’t this easy? 

If you want to scale this to the moon and beyond, you should definitely consider promoting the products from 

ShareASale. No worries – I’ll show you how to do killer promotions in my 100% free training. It’s just too much to 

cover all the details inside this guide. Anyway, it’s very important that you go through the complete step-by-step 

guide below. 

You already have this valuable guide – now it’s up to you to excute these easy steps. 

 

Why you definitely should take action on this method: 

✓ It’s Newbie-Friendly  

✓ This method works! 

✓ Guaranteed profit ($50 your first day, and $200-300$+ daily afterwards) 

✓ No investment required 

✓ I did almost everything for you already 

✓ 95% Autopilot 

✓ Only a 5-10 minutes setup 

✓ Easy to understand 

✓ It is one of the only methods that works. 

✓ You can scale this to as much income as you like 

 



Let’s Start - This Is the Method You've Been Waiting For 

 

PART ONE 

 

STEP 1 Firstly, sign up here for free (CTRL + LEFT CLICK), this website pays you $3 per free sign up with 

your referral link. Also, it pays you 10% of your referrals earning (you can imagine how powerful 

this could be…). 

 

STEP 2 Find your own referral link here and copy it to your notepad. 

 

STEP 3 Now, it’s time to download this MS Word Document by clicking here and then the download 

button on the top right corner. Later, after executing the other steps, you can upload this to 

Google Docs to get your shareable link.  

 

STEP 4 This is important: Replace your referral link you got in Step 2 with the link from Step 1. To do 

this just mark the “sign up here for free”-line, right-click on it, choose “Link” and insert your own 

referral link. Afterwards, save the document. 

It’s VERY IMPORTANT NOT TO CHANGE THE REST OF THE DOCUMENT. This is because it’s proven 

to be very powerful as it is. It creates trust, authority and engagement. We get people to the 

100% free training and show them how they get a massive amount of passive income by doing 

promotions the right way. As mentioned, you’ll get 10-30% of your referrals earning and you 

can make tons of insane money too if you follow the steps inside this training. This means if your 

referrals take action – you will earn even way more money. Anyway, obviously if you change the 

content of the document, your results will by far not be that powerful… 

 

STEP 5 Now it’s time to get the coins rolling. The best way now to spread your referral link is through 

distributing this eBook/Guide for free. Do not worry you don’t have to manually send this 

eBook/Guide to anyone. 

Have you ever heard of www.scribd.com? Basically scribd.com is a website that allows people 

to share and download eBooks for free. Make sure that you upload the eBook with your referral 

link here. You will gain like 30-100 downloads daily if you upload the eBook with your referral 

here. 

https://www.swagbucks.com/lp-savings-button?cmp=695&cxid=swagbuttonref&rb=72331432&extRefCmp=1&extRb=72331432
https://www.swagbucks.com/lp-savings-button?cmp=695&cxid=swagbuttonref&rb=72331432&extRefCmp=1&extRb=72331432
https://www.mediafire.com/file/n07p9mgcccfj7xy/Make_%24100-%24200+_Per_Day_On_Autopilot_-_Profit_GUARANTEED.pdf/file
https://6db15ijdq9wp2p8cpcl2tk7vdc.hop.clickbank.net/?tid=WORD
http://www.scribd.com/


Another good website is www.slideshare.net. SlideShare allows you to upload powerpoint 

presentations. Open up your Microsoft PowerPoint and paste all of the eBook information onto 

PowerPoint presentations. Save the presentations and upload them on SlideShare. You will get 

like 30-100 downloads daily if you upload the eBook with your referral here. 

A list of websites where you can share free eBooks can be found here. Upload the eBook to as 

many sites as you can. 

Doing this you will start getting like 3.000-5.000 or even more downloads daily to your eBook, 

and like 1.000-4.000 of the downloaders will join your referral. This will make you earn like $250-

$1.000 daily (You will make more money if you use more time to set up this Auto-Pilot) 

 

STEP 6 Sit back and watch your money rolling in. 

 

STEP 7 Want to scale this to the sky and beyond? 

Distribute this document everywhere – the more, the better. This is proven to convert very 

good.  

 

Expert Advice 

To make this even easier for you, I highly advise you to upload this MS Word doc with your referral link to Google 

Docs via Google Drive. Now you have a simple Google Doc link you can share EVERYWHERE you can imagine (even 

Facebook accepts Google Doc Links in posts). Be creative. There are so many places where you can share your 

document link (Fiverr is also often your best friend). There is no income limit. Your life, your choice.  

I’ve created a super nice social media post for you that you can use for sharing your Google Doc link. This will boost 

your conversion to the moon and back. Download the post here (emojis will appear in the downloaded word doc) 

and use this together with your Google Doc link (guide with your referral links). 

Best advice ever 

Use it as a highly valuable bonus in your next promotion. You are officially allowed to do that when you read this. 

Use this together with my free training where I show you how to do super promotions.       

 

PART TWO 

 

file:///C:/Users/carl-/Downloads/www.slideshare.net
https://www.bestseomarketing.com/top-100-high-pr-da-pdf-submission-sites/
https://www.google.com/docs/about/
https://www.google.com/docs/about/
https://www.mediafire.com/file/n07p9mgcccfj7xy/Make_%24100-%24200+_Per_Day_On_Autopilot_-_Profit_GUARANTEED.pdf/file
https://www.mediafire.com/file/y6ehgovplpkgr9q/Facebook_Post_%281%29.docx/file
https://6db15ijdq9wp2p8cpcl2tk7vdc.hop.clickbank.net/?tid=WORD


STEP 1 Almost the same as before – the only difference here is that you cannot promote this 

immediately as the company needs a short time to approve your request for the referral link. 

But as soon as you have your link, you should take serious action here. 

Anyway, sign up here (also free). Click on the yellow button “I Want to Promote This 

Merchant on My Website” and sign up. The website pays you $1 per free sign up + 20 -30% 

(!) of your referral’s earnings. 

 

STEP 2 Find your own referral link here and copy it to your notepad. You need to type 

“https://shareasale.com/” into the search bar, ENTER and then “Join Program”. This will take 

a little bit until you get the request approval. After the approval of your request, you’ll find 

your link here > Get Links > “shareasale“ > “Get HTML Code” > Copy the link in between “ ”. 

There you go. 

 

STEP 3 Repeat the steps from the main method. Download the MS Word Document here and 

then  click the download button on the top right corner to download the word file, change 

the link in Step 1 with your own referral link (you got after your request’s approval).  

 

STEP 4 Distribute this document wherever you can. Free sharing sites, SlideShare etc. 

To make this even easier and more profitable for you, you can just upload the document to 

Google Docs via Google Drive, get your link and spread the link everywhere (even Facebook 

doesn’t mind links from Google Docs inside posts). 

 

STEP 5 Never, never, never underestimate how powerful network Shareasale.com is. Apart from 

the distribution method, you can make an unbelievable income through promotions from 

ShareASale. Just go here, filter by “PowerRank” and promote those top rated products. 

E.g. #1 product has an EPC (Earning Per Click) of $2,773.42 – just sayin’. There are insane 

products to promote in EVERY SINGLE NICHE and there are products that pay up to 100% 

commissions.  Don’t know how to do KILLER PROMOTIONS? Join my 100% Free Training and 

I will show you exactly how to do that. SKY’S THE LIMIT. 

 

https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=69&u=1793031&m=47&urllink=&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=69&u=1793031&m=47&urllink=&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=69&u=1793031&m=47&urllink=&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=69&u=1793031&m=47&urllink=&afftrack=
https://www.financialfreedomacademics.com/passive-income-fastlane
https://www.google.com/docs/about/
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=69&u=1793031&m=47&urllink=&afftrack=
https://6db15ijdq9wp2p8cpcl2tk7vdc.hop.clickbank.net/?tid=WORD

